Abstract: Different levels of protein from two kind of Artemia meal include Artemia meal from Urmia lake and Artemia meal from earth ponds beside Urmia lake with levels of 0, 25, 50, 75, 100 percent replaced to prue fish meal protein. The experimental design was completely randomized with factorial method, include 10 treatments and 3 repetitions that in each repetition there were 10 one day-old male broilers from Ross 308 strain. This experiment was performed in 7 weeks and during and end of it, traits that related to broiler performance and carcass, was measured and analyzed. Results showed that effect of kind of Artemia meal and effect of level of protein replacement wasn't significant for feed intake. But interaction between this two was significant for this trait (P<0.05). The highest feed intake belong to Urmia lake Artemia meal treatment with 50% level of replacement and the lowest feed intake related to treatment of without Artemia meal (contain 5% fish meal). For body weight gain and feed conversion ratio, effect of kind of Artemia meal and effect of level of protein replacement and effect of interaction between this two weren't significant. These effects weren't significant for all dressing traits and gastro intestinal parts exception for femur percent that treatment of without Artemia meal (contain 5% fish meal) had a lowest percent to comparison with other treatments for this traits.
Introduction
A considerable amount of poultry diet is include protein ingredients. This proteins to make available by animal or plant origins resources. Three main resources o f protein in poultry diets are included : oil seed meals, animal by-products meals and fish meal (Elwell and Soares, 1975; Gilbert, 2002) . In comparison to plant proteins, animal proteins have more benefits. The current resources of animal protein in poultry nutrition are : fish meal, poultry by-products and meat and bone meal (Lavens and Sorgeloos, 1996; Parsons, 1999) . In spite of superiority of animal proteins as compared with plant proteins, usage of some resources like meat and bone meal maybe restricted, because have salmonella pollution. Another problems that produce by use of fish meal deterioration include, decrease o f broiler meat and eggs quality and gizzard erosion. If will not apply suitable temperature in process of fish meal production, thiaminase will remains in supplies and produce dangerous effects. Under condition of feed ingredients deposition before usage by animal, thiaminase will decrease thiamin level. Furthermore existence of trimethylamine in fish meal, causes unpalatable taste and odor in meat and egg that have produced. This situation will more observe when birds unable to produce enough trimethylamine oxidase for elimination of trimethylamine ( Klasing, 1998; Leeson and Summers, 2001 ).
On the other hand, high temperature for assurance of processing of poultry by products, meat and bone meal and fish meal, perhaps will damage some amino acids and will decrease bioavailability of them (Johnson et al., 1998; Leeson and Summers, 2001; Parsons, 1999; Shirley and Parsons, 2000) . Therefore we can use other animal resources in poultry nutrition. The climate of Iran is warm and dry, and this country has plentiful salt ponds and one of the biggest salt lake is Urmia lake. So there is suitable potential for artemia production in Iran. Today in Iran after hatching of artemia cysts, larvae (nauplii) produce as a valuable feed resource in feeding of shrimp and sturgeon, but there isn't production of artemia biomass as expanded as. Wouters et al. (2001) showed that feeding of artemia biomass increase activity of ovaries, number of fish cysts and quality of fish larvae. In other experiment that performed by African cat fish, results showed when larvae eat diet contain just artemia, it has a better performance in comparison use of artemia with other ingredients in complex diet (Lavens and Sorgeloos,1996) . Ras et al. (2002) in a nutritional experiment, had replacement fish meal by sun cured artemia meal on one-day old broilers during 9 weeks. Diets included fish meal and other contain 2.5, 5, 7.5 and 10 percent of artemia meal. Results showed that mean of broilers weight with 2.5, 5, 7.5 percent of artemia had significant difference in comparison with 10% artemia. There was broiler performances measured and analyzed. First significant differences between treatments from supposed that practical standard broiler diets had 5 standpoint of feed intake and feed conversion ratio percent fish meal, so protein amount of this fish meal (P<0.05). This researchers had pointed that can use were account and then different levels of artemia protein artemia or brine shrimp as a feed ingredients with high in two kind of artemia include: 0, 25, 50, 75, 100 percent level of energy and protein in poultry nutrition (Ras et al., replaced to that fish meal protein.
2002).
Diets were isoenergitic and isonitrogenous in each The goal of this research is use new feed ingredient with phase of feeding. Diets formulated according t o animal origin in poultry nutrition that not only produce a nutrients requirements of poultry (1994) with use o f lot of need of protein in diet, but also decrease some UFFDA software ( National Research Council, 1994 ) problems that maybe produce by other protein (Table 1 to 3). resources.
For mixing of diets first small ingredients and sunflower
Materials and Methods
This experiment had performed in Iranian animal science research institute in 2003. Two kind of artemia meal include Urmia Lake Artemia Meal(ULAM) and Earth Pond Artemia Meal(EPAM)was replaced in 5 levels of protein (0,25,50,75,100% of replacing) instead of peru fish meal proteins and broiler performance was measured. Therefore there were 10 treatments with 3 repetitions and each repetition included 10 one-day old male broiler from 308 Ross strain. The experiment was performed for 7 weeks and during it, traits relating to oil w ere mixed with corn. Then all ingredients were mixed together. Diet for each treatment put into the pail and number of treatment and repetition marked on the pail. Traits that measured include as follow : feed intake(gm), weight gain(gm), feed conversion ratio, mortality (%), carcass traits, abdominal fat (%), percent relating to weight of pancreases, small intestine, liver, heart, spleen that measured at the end of each week or end of experiment.
Mortality were very few in number and so this trait were not analyzed. The experimental design was completely randomized without ULAM treatment(5%fish meal). design (CRD) with factorial method include(A*B=2*5)
From standpoint of weight gain in starter and finisher that A was kind of artemia and B was levels of protein replacement in diet. Data were analyzed with SAS software procedure. Means were compared with Duncan multiple range test.
Results
The comparison of feed intake showed in Table 4 . From standpoint of this trait effect of kind of artemia and effect of level of replacement didn't show significant difference in starting period. But reciprocal effect of artemia and level of replacing was significant(P<0.05). The highest feed intake belong to treatment of third (ULAM with 50% of replacing). In growing and finishing period, effect of kind of artemia, effect of level of replacing and reciprocal effect of this two weren't significant (Table 4) . In total period, effect of kind of artemia and effect of level of replacing, from standpoint of feed intake, weren't significant. But there was significant difference for their reciprocal effect (P<0.05). The highest feed intake belong to ULAM (in 50%level) and the lowest depend to period, all effects weren't significant (Table 5 ). But effect of k ind of artemia was significant in growing period (P<0.05). In this manner EPAM has a higher weight gain in comparison with ULAM. In total period all effects weren't significant for this trait. Anyway EPAM had a little more weight gain(level of 25%). From stand point of feed conversion ratio all effects weren't significant in starting period. In growing period, effect of kind of artemia showed significant difference for this trait (P<0.05) and EPAM had a lower FCR in comparison with ULAM. But in this stage, effect of level of replacing and reciprocal effect hadn't significant difference. In finishing period only level of replacing was significant for this trait and level of 75% had the most level and in total period all effects hadn't significant difference (Table 6 ). Anyway treatments with different level of EPAM had a better FCR in comparison with ULAM. There wasn't significant difference from stand point of carcass traits and GI parts exception for femur percent (Table 7) . 
Discussion
Increase of feed intake in some of treatments containing ULAM in starting period is about due to high amount of crude fiber in those to EPAM, because in this stage gastrointestinal tract of chick is sensitive to this high level of crude fiber. In growing period, effect of kind of artemia, effect of level of replacing and reciprocal effect between two weren't significant. In other words replacing of two kind of artemia meal in different level instead of fish meal didn't establishment significant difference between treatments and with increase age and developing GI, chicks didn't show sensitive to increase of crude fiber. This results opposite with outcomes from Ras et al. (2002) . They didn't observed any significant difference between different level of sun cured Urmia lake artemia meal instead of fish meal for feed intake (Ras et al., 2002) . Another reason is isocaloric diets that caused approximately same levels of feed intake between treatments. In finishing period, like growing period, all effects for feed intake weren't significant and GI was able t o digestion and absorption of different levels of ULAM and EPAM without increase in feed intake. In starting period all effects weren't significant for weight gain. This due to balancing of diets with same ME and crude protein. Results from this point similar t o Escalona et al. (1986) . They didn't observe any difference from chick weight gain in starting period when added 5% of poultry by-products meal to practical diets include corn and soybean meal that those diets were isocaloric and isonitrogenous. But all treatments include artemia meal have high weight as compared with reference diet (without artemia treatment). This results are conform to Ras et al. (2002) . They obtained high meaning weight of broiler chicks that had e aten 2.5, 5, 7.5 percent of artemia meal a s compared with other treatments (Ras et al., 2002) . In growing period only effect of kind of artemia meal has been significant (P<0.05) and EPAM had higher weight gain as compared with ULAM. Cause of this different due to more crude fiber of ULAM than EPAM that showed itself in this stage of growth. In a experiment Zuprizal et al. (1992) examinated correlation between age and sex on the protein digestibility and showed digestibility reduced with growing of chicks from 3 to 6 weeks of age (growing period). This is maybe one of the reason that with adding of artemia to animal diet from standpoint o f increase of growth, FCR increase. In this experiment weight gain ( Abatzopoulos et al., 2002 ; Lavens and due to high amount of crude fiber in ULAM as compared Sorgeloos, 1996) . with EPAM digestibility in ULAM reduced and weight gain Ras et al. (2002) showed in total period, meaning weight decreased.
of broiler chicks that fed artemia with levels of 2.5, 5, 7.5 In most case as noticed, weight gain of levels of artemia, percent was more than treatment include fish meal. is more than reference diet. For confirmation of this Despite of insignificant FCR trait in some artemia meal results, some investigators reported suitable effect of treatments, this trait became better than fish meal (Ras et al., 2002) .
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